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FAILLD 10 SEE THE CIRCUS

Iowa Countrymen's Amusing Experience
with Nye and Burbank ,

THEY FAILED TO APPRECIATE THE SHOW

After Concluding That They lliul l ccn-

ConllilrniTil Out of the I'rlco of Ai-

lmllounn
-

'indignation Sl'rrt.-

liig.L

.
Held.

PORT Dotton , In. , Fob. 25. fSpcclat Tele-

gram

¬

to Tin : Ur.r. . ] An nmuslng Incident oc-

curred

¬

at tbo close of the Nye and Burbank
ontorlninincnt hero la t night. The opera

houio was packed nnd , ot course , tbo-

nudionco appreciated ttio great moral show.
Among the nudlonco , however, was n crowd
of urangoM , who haa driven through mundy
road * for twenty miles to see the show.
Their fancy had hccn cauRht by the llnrlng
posters nun they expected to sco something
line a three-ring circus , Uomnn hippodrome
nnd menagerie combined. Kdgnr Wilson's
drawl , carefully contrived puns nnd funn.v
stories fnllcil to touch thorn. At the close of
the cntortiilnmont the { [ ranger * held nil in-

dignation mooting outside thu opera house
nnd decided that they had been swindled.
Some one proposed that "Baldhond" Dill be-

crnndod as an Impostor nnd ridden out ol
town on n roll. The angry countrymen wore
surrounded by n largo crowd nnd their dollb-
orations watched with Interest. Some ol

the more conservative of the visitors llnally
overruled the rail part of the notion nnd the
mooting brokn up without doing anything
raorosorinus than swearing.

IOWA

ninny HUN of .Minor lininrlniirn| Actnil on-

In lliu Stiiinta mid Ilousr.-
Dns

.

MOINKS , In. , Fob. 2u. Bills wore in-

troduccd in the sonata to roiiuirc the national
flag to bo paired on nil school houses nnd tc

provide for and regulate the administration
ot trusts by trust companies.

Petitions wore presented asking that the
World's fair bo closed Sunday uud that the
prohibitory law bo retained.

The discussion of the stale tax levy than
commenced. No notion was taken anil the
BOimto adjourned until tomorrow.-

In
.

the bouse a bill was Introduced to pro-

vide an eighth of a mill tax for the State
Agricultural college. A, largo number ol
bills wore reported from committees nnd the
number of measure* on the calendar was in-

creased to no.irly ! )00.
The house had n wrnnglo about taking ui

bills out of regular order und Dually decided
that all must come In turn us plnced on the
calendar.-

A
.

bill changing ihn rule as to the burden
of proof In an action granted on negligence
so the defendant must provn contributory
notrllgeneo on the part of the plaintiff , where
such defense Is made , was ordered engrossed
and the houro adjourned till tomorrow-

.Can't

.

Agri-o mi Onilors.-
CEIMK

.

RATIM , Jo. , Fob. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tilt: BBE. ] The annual business
mealing of the Slate Oratorical association
was called to order this morning at 10 o'clock-
in Ureon's opera house by President Kil-

Patrick. . A committee on credentials was
immcdlatoly appointed , who in a feu
minutes reported the authorized orators tint
delegates , naming In this report John D,

Densoti us the authorised ropresontatira ol
the Upper Iowa college. As two orators
with accompanying delegations wore present

.from this institution the i opart guvo rise tc
much bitter feeling. The entire day has
boon occupied by the association , which
wont into n committee of thn whole to con-
eider the credentials of these two factions-

.Tnivellni

.

; Sinn Scntriuml.S-
l'BNCEit

.

, la. , Fob. 25. [Special Telegram
to Tun BKE.J A. E. Klild , a well known
traveling man nnd late goncr.il manager ol-

tno American Pill nnd Medicine company ol
this place , has been tried and convicted ol
forgery and sentenced to tno Anamosa pcni ]

tentlnry for a term of yrnrs. The case grow
out of a suit by Kidd ncalnst the company ,

tho'chargo bolnc that ho changed thospocial-
flndiug of the Jury in that case tor the pur-
pose of obtaining a now trial-

.1'lurky

.

filrl'n right for lll .

FonTDonan , fa. , Foo. 25. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BDK. I A kerosene lamp ex-

ploded in the hands of Anna Million oy , n do-

niostlcnt H. McOrlnin's , last evening. The
pirl was badly burned nhout the back , chosl
and hands. She also inhaled some of the
flames. Notwithstanding her terrible in-

juries the plucky girl seized a bodcjuilt and
made a'horoiu llcht to extinguish the Humes-
.Shu

.

finally succeeded. She will recover.

Not Ilnlril by n Moll.
, D"E8MoiNC , la. , Fob. 25. [Special Telo-
pram to Tun DKK. ] A dispatch from n roil-
able Emmetsburu man says the story sent
out from there regarding the alleged mot
rule of saloonkeepers is untrue. Those wbc
wore supposed to have broken into the Jail
and secured liquors in the sheriff's custody
wore all indicted nearly a week ago-

.Arrnntofl

.

fur.Stoning Train * .
CKF.STOX , la. , Fob. 25. [ Special to Tin

HEE. ] Dan Boyd , who lives four miles south
of Hamburg, has been arrested by Detective
Khlnebart of this city. Boyd is suspected ol
being the party who has boon atoning pas-
senger

¬

trains on the Hod Oak & Nebraska
City branch of the Burlington , nnd the cvi-
deuce is pretty stror.c against him-

.liutttrvii
.

tlm CiirM-

.OSKAI.OOSA
.

, In. , Fob. 23. [Special Tele-
gram to THE IlKE.J R. P. Payne , n brake-
man on the Iowa Central , was fatally in Jureti
hero last night by being caught between Ihe
caw while making a coupling. Ha died ntI
4 o'clock ihls morning after torrltiio buffer
ing. Ho was married , about -10 years olO
and lived in Urinncll.-

AVIll

.

Muut ill Kunkiili..-
DAVHNIOIIT

.

. , la. , Fob. 25. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BKI.J: The onicors of the Fust
Iowa Cavalry association mot hero today mid
selected Keokuk as the place of tlio-nlntl
annual reunion , to ho hold September 11

and 15.
_

round Dniil In u Hum.-
O.sKAi.rxm

.

, In. , Fob. 25. (Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bun , ] J. II. Davis , n patent
in'edicino vender , was found dead in a barn
nnar LolBhton this morning. fie was about
GO years old and unmarried.

THE NATIONAL PAGEANT.-

I.nst

.

HcliciirsulH for tli Ills: Show nt tin
( iriiiul I'rliliiy Night.

There are -100 seats loft on the lloor of the
Grand opera UOUHO for the performance ol-

"Tno National Pageant" Friday evening ,

This the committee desires to state as an er-
roneous impression has gone forth that all
tbo seats are taken for the opening night ol
this great society event. Ibo Inn rehears a I

of the tableaux was given Wednesday eve-
ning at the opera bouse , the costumes have
boon distributed and the last things arc
bolus done tr make an elaborate historical
series of pictures of the nation's progress
btnoo thu days of Christohor Colombo.-

A
.

larco forca of ladles uro working ou tbo-
Uqcoratlous and by tomorrow night the uousi
will Iwatho an air ot patriotism , as Hugs and
bgntluK will bang from every beam and nil-
tnr.Tvluslo will bo a special feature of the per
formance. The tiaincd chnir boys of Trin-
ity will participate in the tableau
or the Declaration of Independence.
Mrs. Cotton as Columbia und
MJB Biibop as thu God doss will sing
patriotic songs , whllo Hans Albert's Philhar-
monic orchestra xvlll furnish Ibo Instru-
mental music , ftlr. Pounell lias a grand old
Puritan solo In ' 'Tbo Landlny of the
Pilgrims. " whllo several members of All
BtliiU' choir will take part in ono of tbi-
cborutoa ,

.Wr , Cora Pond 1'opo , tbomanagarof the
jiitfeant , ii perfectly sutulled with all tb (

iloUjll uiid uoo not bosluto to predict i-

tfraitt urtlttlu (access for those participating
'J'j( N Houal Pageant has luu am-

pMlriotUm for li. § nd at it I * under tin
U i>li * of tbo Woman's Christian assoclu-

tiuii , It UouW xi largely patronized-

.fliHnu

.
i

il 'iiioir VrJimiU.-
V'U

.

Mle * ot HU Cocllla'f ohurct-
plcgjitujt , Kiitortnlnuient last oveulni

nt Exposition Jinll nnrt It wa very much of n-

success. . A musical program , Including num-
ber

¬

* by Air. nnd Mrs. Joseph Kilter , Messrs-
.O'Orndy

.
and Murphy , Misses nunnery ,

Brady nnd Do Witt ana Mr. nnd Miss Her-
old , was very pleasingly rendered.

Miss O'Neill displayed much elocutionary
ability In tbo reel tut Ion of "Curfew. "

At thi conclusion of the program nr. olc-
gnnt

-

nuppftr was served In the roomy north
gallery , iiftor which the lloor of the hall was
cleared nnd dancing was indulged in until
nttcr midnight , The young ladles netted a
neat sum by the entertainment-

.IN

.

SUNNY ITALY.-

I'ntlior

.

Itlirgo Tnkrs n t'nrly of Omnliii-
1'onpln on rirnsnnt Trip ,

There are any number of people In Omaha
who hnvn never Visited Italy , but thro nro
several hundred who imagined that they
wore there hist night. At least alt of tboso
who attended the illustrated lecture deliv-

ered
¬

by Fnthor ittggo nt Crolirhton college
hall , for the benefit ot St. John's Altar so-

ciety
¬

, went away with the fooling that they
know something about that beautiful nnd
far awny country.-

Ttio
.

lecture opened with ft trip ncross the
Alps , A visit was than made to Milan and
to the famous cathedral whcro Napoleon was
crowned king of Italy. Passing on , a visit
was paid to Florence , Its beautiful gardens
nnd Its vine covered hills. The nudionco
tarried for n short tlmo and then visited the
romnrUablo city of Venice , situated upon its
eighty Islands nnd containing Innumerable
churches and cathedrals. After rambling
through the streets , the nudlenco was tnkon-
ncross the llridgo of Sighs that spans the
grand canal.

Leaving Vonlco tbo nudionco embarked
UPQU the placid waters of the Adriatic sea
nnd sailed along thu coast , pist pleasant cot-
tages

¬

nnd vinyards. where the Inhabitants of
the country could bo scon tilling the soli nnd
gathering the fruits of the Hold.

Home Hoico tlmt sits upon her seven hills
nnd nt ono tlmo ruled the world , with Its
churches nnd costly buildings , was thor ¬

oughly. explored until thosn jirasonl foil
nearly hs much nt home there as in Omaha.

The closing feature of thn entertainment
was n tableaux scone from Shukospcaro'a-
"Kintr Lear , " in which A. L. IClngslur took
the part of the kingF. . Uallaghor the part of
the fool and D. J. Flaroty the part of the
friend of the king.

COLLEGE CONTEST.-

Itlviil

.

Soclctlon of thi ) Otimlia Ciniiiiinrcliil-
In Aniiunl Cuinputltlon.

Many wore turned away last ovonlng un-

nblo
-

to gain admission to the spacious rooms
of the Omaha Commercial college , Sixteenth
and Douglas streets , to enjoy the exorcises
Incident to the .sixth annual contest Dotweon
the two mutual improvement associations of
the college , the Commercial Literary society
nnd the Omaha Stenographers association.
The rooms wcro tastily decorated with
flowers , nags nnd the national colors , and
the hallways leading to thorn wcro illumi-
nated

¬

with" Japanese lanterns.-
An

.

eloquent address on "Education" was
delivered by Bishop Newman , and It was
followed by an Interesting program of-

ossnya , orations , instrumental nnd vocal se-

lections and n 'debate between members of
the two societies on the question : "Resolved ,

That the perpetuity of our republic demands
the passage of laws restricting suftrago by
property nnd I'ducationnl qualification. "

This evening a rocontlon will bo given at
the rooms to the ex-studonts ot the college.-

AcuopUut

.

the 111(-

1.WEBPIXO

.

WA.TUH , Nob. , Fob. 21. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bnn.l Word was received
todav tnnt tbo bid put in by parties from
hero and Lincoln for the Noble sowing
muchlno plant had boon accepted. J. Chase
of this place will bo manager for the new
companv , nnd work will begin In a short
tlmo. The citizens licro nro feeling Jubilant.

Miss Linwood of Sidney Is at the Oollonc.
John Bradford ot Grotna was at the Dol-

lonQ
-

last evening.-
C.

.

. J. Schroeder of Atlantic is at the Del-
Ion o-

.J.

.

. W , Goodhard of Elkhorn was at the
Dollono last evening.-

Dr.
.

. C. T. Burchnrd of Falls City a
guest nt the Dellono yesterday.

Milo A. Manning of Crawford Is at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. M , Dinsmoro ami George H. Porter of-

Stnnton were at the Millard yesterday.
Joseph Thomas nnd wife of Carroll are

guests at the Millard.-
J.

.

. Mahoney nnd wife of Chndron are regis-
tered

¬

at the Millard.
Harry Schickolantz of St. Paul is at the

Mtllard.-
Georno

.

W. Walnright of Blair is stopping
it the Millard.

Charles G. Studio of Norfolk Is nt the Mil ¬

lard.
Dick Thompson , now agent of the Blair

Institute , but formerly a quiet newspaper-
man of Hastings , is doing a little missionary
work In the city.-

W.

.

. H. Harrison of Grand Island Is a guest
at thn Murray.-

E.

.

. (} . Gibbon of Superior is nt tno Mur¬

ray.A.
. L. Towle of O'Neill Is registered nt the

Murray ,

O. Blumonthnl and 1C. Blnmonthnl of Fre-
mont

¬

wore at the Murray lost evening.
Bartlett Hlchards of Cnndron Is stopping

nt tbo Murray.-
C.

.

. F. Calhoun of Springfield was at the
Murray last ovonlnp.-

H.

.

. M. Bostwick of Woodbtno was a Into
arrival nt the Murray.-

H.

.

. F. Wilson'of Wnyno is at the Paxton.1-

C.

.

. O. Hart of Beatrice took supper at tbo-
Paxton. .

N. T. Ulchards of Davjd City Is registered
at tho-Pnxtoii.

Henry N''. , Blauo of Beatrice Is stopping at
the Paxton.

George W. Frank , Jr. , of Kearney U regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton ,

Hoywurd G. Loavltt of Grand Island Is nt-

tbo Paxton ,

Prod J. .Fox of Croighton Is registered nt
the Paxlon.-

A.

.

. W. Padgetand II"Stanton of Yutun are
nt the Merchants ,

D. O'Ncil ot Lincoln Is stopping at the
Merchants ,

Ed Perry of Wayne is registered at tlio-
Merchuuls ,

W. A. Eckor of Lincoln is a guest nt the
Merchants.-

J.
.

. W. liauonstlno of St. Edwards Is at tbo-
MorchnntH ,

W. W. Uoborts ot Croighton is nt ttio Mer-
chants.

¬

.

J , Francis Kaufman of Lincoln Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Merchants ,

D. J , Droberl of >Vojt Point is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

W. ll. Doarlng of PlattMiiouth Is n guest
at the Merchants.-

J.

.

. S. Dow of Tocumsch is registered at the
Merchants.-

II.

.

. C , Kowntreo of Lincoln Is a guest at the
Merchants ,

J. H. Hulbortof Foutancllo is stopping at
the Merchants ,

Rov. anci Mrs. II. W. Kuhns loft yesterday
afternoon by the Wabasb for Augusta , Go.

George J. Paul loft yoatorday afternoon for
a business trip through Oblo and Indiana.-

Mr.
.

. 7. . Todd , editor of the Burwoll En-
terprise

¬

, in company with hU urother , called
upon Tin : HUB-

.Uomo
.

Miller ot Norfolk , until recently one
of the proprietor * of the Paxton , is n guest
at that hostelry.

George W. HUtton pf Coloridgo is at tbo
Paxton , ,

A. n. Outhouse of Loup City is a late ar-
rival

¬

at tbo Paxton.-
J.

.

. F. French of Blair is nt the Paxton.-
Mr

.

, E , l . HeUur , the able editor of tbo
Sioux City Journal , and Mr. Samtnons , busi-
ness

¬

manager of that paper , are in the city
on business.-

Prof.
.

. William Llghton has Just returned
from a visit to the Lincoln Microscopical
society , und whllo with them exhibited bU
line micros copo and a rare collection of soo-
tlon

-

* of hard substauoos cut und prepared by
blmsolf.-

Mr.
.

. I. Newton Smith of Philadelphia Is
visiting bis brothers-in-law, Governor and
Thomas F. Boyd , and Mr * . C. T. Taylor.-
Mr.

.
. bmlth bos not boon In Omaha for roars ,

and notices great ctraugoa in the city. Ho
will remain In the olty several duv .

frnoM rnsTrwuT's nr.coxn nnmov.l

Story Told by the Olork of the Hotel Where

the Deacon Tragedy Occurred ,

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S' LATEST SPEECH

Wlty Milan Iliunmi-rntcy Is Not Iliippy with
llor nultn-KHIril liy railing

Cliliniiry (Inn-nil Now *

from Kuriipc-

.uJamt

.

* Gnnlnn Uennttt.-
OIUSSK

.

, Fob. 21. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE BKK. ] I tun nblo to glvo

you the following sworn statement of M. Uuu-

nmnn
-

, secretary of the Splondldo hotel , made
to the Judge d'lnstructlon , who Is Investi-
gating

¬

the Dcacon-Aholllo tragedy : "On
the night of the crime Mr. and Mrs. Deacon
dined'together In their own apartment with
their children. 1 nm not nwnro when Deacon
left the hotel , but nt midnight
precisely ho came into my ofllco-

.Ho
.

was apparently calm , and asked
mo to go up sinus with him. Ho had noth-

ing
¬

In his hands. I could not Imagine what
ho wnntod. On reaching the threshold ho
stopped In front of his wife's door. After
knocking twice, ho said quietly , 'open the
door. ' Fully throe minutes passed be-

fore
¬

Mrs. Deacon opened the door ,

which gave admission to her bedroom.
Than Deacon said to mo , 'stand Ib ono side ,

but do not go nwny. ' By this tlmo I thor-
oughly

¬

understood tbo situation. I had
caught ngllmpso of Mrs. Doucon by the light
ot the candle hurtling on the mnntol piece.
She was in her night dross : . .Deacon entered
the room nlono and closed tbo door. After n
lapse of two minutes I heard three reports ,

which , however, did not In the least rosom-
blopistol

-
shots. To corroborate this J may

say that people sleeping in the adjoining
rooms heard nothing , and none of the visi-

tors
¬

in the hotel know what had happened
until the next morning,

Wlutt Actually Touli I'liico-

."Immediately
.

nftcr the reports , Deacon
opened the door to tbo bedroom nnd came
Into the corridor holding n candle In his
baud. Ho said , 'Como In , ' aud-loadlng the
way wo crossed the bedroom.-

"I
.

saw Mrs. Deacon rapidly crossing the
room clad in a peignor , but otherwise in her
nightdress. She blowout the light held oy
Deacon , but when I struck n match nnd re ¬

lighted the candle she snid that she- wished
it known that Monsieur Abeillo was In the
salon. Deacon conducted mo into the salon
and wont up to tno sofa. Pointing behind It ,
bo said :

" 'I wish you to note that man lying
there. '

He then told mo that h'o had leaned over
the sofa and itrod down on the man whom ho
saw was Abellle-

."At
.

that tlmo Aboillo was lying crouched
up behind the sofa. I thought ho was dead ,
ns ho neither moved nor spoke. H-J was
dressed In a silk night shirt, over which he
wore trousers , coat and vest. He pave mo
the Impression of a man who bad hastily
pulled on bis clothos-

."Deacon
.

then retired to his wife's bed-
room

¬

and called my attention to the fact that
two persons had evidently occupied the berth ,
nnd then said : 'Send for the police. '

"During the whole of this , time Mrs. Dea-
con

¬

did not show the least emotion. "
A remarkable fact is that though the room

Aboillo occupied ut the hotel communicated
with Mrs. Deacon's room , the door was fas-
tened

-
on the side of Abeillo's room. It Is

still more extraordinary why Abeillo did not
escape through the door into the corridor , as-
ho could have done easily.

.

IIU liranduiiburK : Kll'urt Scnorcily Criticized
A ItuumrI l J Jlltuslmi.-

BBIII.IN
.

, Fob. 24.i At n banquet aiven in-

Brnndeuburp , at which tbo ompororwas the
pOost of honor , his majesty made nn address ,

in the course of which ho blamed the critics
of the government as enemies of tbo state.-
Ho

.

urged all those who loved tbo fatherland
to follow him in the course he had entered.
After saying that it was consoling to ro-

ccivo
-

in tbo midst of affairs occupy-
ing

¬

his whole time to warm n rec-
ognition

¬

of his efforts for the people's"
welfare , ho proceeded r "Untortunntely-
it has now bceoruo the fashion to criticise and
nag at every stop taken by the government.
Public peace is disturbed on ttio most In-

significant
¬

account. The enjoyment of Ufa
shared by the whole German futticrland as a
result of this nagging and persecution ninny
persons have boon imbued with the idea that
our country is the most unhappy, and worst
governed in the world and that life Jn such u
country is a perfect plaguo. Th"a.VtTiis is not
the case , woof course , are well nwjw ; but
would it not bo better if discontented per-
sona

¬

snnkotlio dust of Germany from
their foot , retiring ns soon us posslble'to some
country whore such nn undesirable , wretched
stuto of affairs does not,

" 'exist. They are of-

no advuutago to themselves , at tbo same time
are dolnc u * no service.

"Wo live in a stato'of tpan"stiqi! ; , . Germany
is gradually emerging front infancy.'She U
now about to enter on the period of youth-
.It

.

would bo well , therefore , If wo" freed our-
selves

¬

from infant maladies.'o live in ex-
citing

¬

days. But quieter days are In store
since our people , now uniting , undutorrod by
the utterances of voices abroad , are putting
tuejr trust in God and iu the loyal solicitous
efforts of their noroditnry ruler. " '

Ho next referred to a supnosbd 'IHAIorlo In-

.cidont
.

in connection with Sir Francis Drake's
dl'covcry of the Pacific , snvlng-ihafr when
the admiral had made a laiufing in Central
America ho Inquired' of i natives1 regardlni ;
tbo great, ocean. "A "nntlvb chief , In
responseto the Inquiries of. Sir .Francis ,

said : "You nro in search * of the a great
water. Follow mo nnd I jvJU's.'JiaWy it to-

you. . " Then , despite tdcfvvXrnjngs and. ex-

hortations
¬

from the ndiiilrnls. <2omrado Sir
Fruni-ls Drake, led by the chief who bad vo-
lunteered

¬

10 guldo him , started to muko the
ascent of a lofty mquntar{ uhuln.; After
surmounting many terrible and dishearten-
ing

-

dinicultles tbo great .navigator and his
companion nt length finishou ttoir] , .toilsome
Journey und arrived ut tbo summit of the
mountain. Ttion the chief painted tn the sea
beyond thorn , and Sir FranuU Drake , look-
ing

¬

In tbo direction indicated , &aw fho wild
waters of the sea which h'oliad Just crossed-
.Tno

.

chief next led tbo luhiilrul around a'pro-
Jecttng

-
rock , when , lo , thora suddenly burst

upon the enchanted gaze pf the explorer tbo-
spariding mirror of 'the Paclilc. stretching

in majestic calm as far us the eye could
reach.So muy bo it 'witn us , " said
Emperor William , "a Jlrni cpnlldonco In the
sympathies accorrtcd'yfcurAworth ana mlno
inspires mo continually with trosli strength
to continue my tasK And advance in the path
heaven has pointed out to tno. 1 am also im-

pressed
¬

with tbo fooling tntit whatever bus
occurred in the past is duo to the bund of our
supreme Lord ou lii li , I dm finnly. con-

vinced
¬

that He , who wan our .T'alli.iaOonno-
woii7

-
, will not now leave mo in the lurch-

.Ho'
.

has so constantly aided the pause of
Brandenburg and my house that wo nannot
believe that Ho bus done all this for no pur-
pose.

¬

. No , on the rpntrary. wo still have a
great destiny baton * us , and I am leading
you to clarions days. "

In concluding the emperor urged his
hearers not to allow glimpses into the future
to bo darkened by grumblers and the
speeches of discontented partisans.

His reply to attacks upon the policy of the
government won : "My course Is the right
ono and it will be prosomteu to the utmost. "
Tlion bo added : "I trust by bravo Jlrandon-
burgont

-
will assist mo In tbo task , "

The report of tbo Imperial speecb as pub-
lished

¬

In the late edition of the Uelpzai.gor
includes thu lofaronoe to the eplsodo of dubi-
ous

¬

authenticity , given In certain accounts
of Sir Francis Drake. Tbo press generally
has not yet hud tlmo to criticise tbo oin-
poror's

-
speech ,

Tbo Freisinnigo Zcltung alone comments
on the utterances of the emperor. It savs ;

"Tho remarks made oy Emperor William at
the banquet which ho attended ut Branden-
burg

¬

are pervaded with thosamo spirit which
impelled him to write in tbo vnltors'
book at Munich the sentence : 'Supreme-
lex regls voluntas' uud the Inscription under
the picture which no presented to thu minis-
ter

-
of worship : 'Slovooiscum Juboo ,

" and

which proiluferf hi * n.mnrk nt the Brando-
burs bnnuue nplbX! ) , 'Ho who bars my way
I will dash to piece ; , ' und the expression ,

There Is onlyifeno mlerln the country. I'm
hero and will fctlfTer iio other' , " The Frolsln-
nice X.pltunlr mdilsi "Hmpcror William Is
right when IIO Vavs ttint Uormany bus passed
hrr chlldhoovtj" Wo even bcllovo that stuihas
reached intm' * ' estate. Sec therefore no-

loncor needs nb oltiUoi , but has a constitu-
tion

¬

demanding a constitutional govern ¬

ment,1'
° nl-

lfl.VS MOIIUKCAI.
' il-

Vrongnl Wjimnti Who StnmU llotwcon' ''" ' ntiilnrt-
VK bn Jiimc-i Oonfmi nenne.it , }

LONPOX. Foil , !M. [Now Yotk Herald
Cable Special'Jto' Tun HKB.J The real rea-

son
¬

for Iho 'dispute about the marquis ot-

Btnndford's allowance from the duke of
Marlborough , his father , In which the latter
wns victorious , lies In the Jealousy which
always existed batweon Lady Blandford , the
duke's former wife , and iho duchess of-

Mnrlborough , formerly Mrs. Hammcrsloy.
Lady Blandford is porsonn-grala with the

queen , nnd society was also on her sldo when
she divorced her hudband , although unwill-
ingly

¬

, after writing the most patholloletters ,
ottering to condone everything for her chil-
dren's

¬

sake. Since then she has openly ro-

grettcd
-

that she did not suffer In silence , for
her children's position is naturally nffccted-
by the divorce. But on the other
hand , the present duchess of Marl-
borough

-

wus never cordially received , nnd
only on great pressure did the queen allow
her to bo presented on her raarrlago. Nor
nro they welcomed nt Mnrlborough bouse ,

for the prince of Wales has a forcible mem-
ory

¬

for nuy slight to himself or nny ono ho
favors , and ban never forgiven the duke for
leaving Lady Aylcsford , a friend of his ,

ulono and almost starving in Paris. It Is
stated openly that It is entirely the
ducboss' fault tlmt the duke no
longer pays Blandford's allowance nor
college expenses , for Lady Blandford
always sat like Mordocai at the gates , spoil-
ing

¬

nil bar pleasure despite her high position
nud great estates. Lady Blandford has one
daughter already out nnd another corans out
this season. She ii onnblod to keep up her
position by the liberality of the duke of-

Abcrcorn nnd other relatives.-

STLM

.

, IX A MUDDLE.

Trench Politics llccomltiK Mixed MoroTha-
nKernnil UiiKliioKS SuU'crlng.-

ICopii
.

tallied JS92 by Jiimai Gontnn IlennrU. ]

PAHIS , Fob. 21. ( Now York Herald Coble
Special to TUB BBK. ] The crisis continues

nnd the complications nro continually becom-
ing greater. M. Rouvlor has bean charged
with the tasl; of forming n ministry nnd la

encountering the greatest dlfllcullio ? . It is-

snid this evening that M. do Froycinot nnd-

M. . Bourgcoiso do not'doslro to become mem-
bers

¬

of n ministry of which Mr. Kouvior will
bo president.-

Thu
.

continuance of the crisis is having a-

very bad effect , and President Garnet's
popularity is visibly waning. M. Constatis ,

on his parl its also not satisiicd. Indeed wo
are in a fajnonlablo state of confusion , as I-

prodictedVlfiroo months atro that wo would
bo. The mournful port is that the business of-

Ihe country Is .suffering. Though from a
material potnt'df view there may bo con-
tinue

¬

J siens of progress , It cannot bo donlcd
that the evidence of real greatness nud
strength aro'rt'hll 'dimlnlshinp. It is possible
that the Unumber will bo dissolved.-

M.
.

. Rouvlcr has found it impossible to form
n coalition ministry. M. do Froycinot , M-

.Bourgeolso
.

und M. Hibot that is to suy tbo
radical olemdntj having refused to become
members of a modcrato ministry , M. Uou-
vlor

-

considers his mission ended , and will
present the fapts'of Iho casn at the Elysco to ¬

morrow.-
Wo

.
are Centering now upon an

era of great difficulties , the solution
of which wojwlll not easily find. In tno
world of politicsfashion! and business there
is great uneasiness this evening.

.$ J VCQUES ST. Guns.-

HA

.

tD ON HAKltOW-

.Chilians

.

Clnlin Ho Acted an n Neivunnpo-
rCnrrrsponilunt During the Wnr.-

ICoiVirlulltefQsti
.

by Jame Qunlon Iiennet( . }

VfMj it iKQ ) OWli $? ia Galvr-stob ,' .Tex. ,

Fob. 24. [By' Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tim BBE. ] Judge
of Crimes Noguera is conducting an Investi-
gation

¬

into tbo authorship of certain dis-

patches
¬

to n Now York newspaper
from this city. The agent wus
summoned to testify. Ho said that tbo mes-

sages
¬

worckslgnod Reamer. This 4s declared
to have been the assumed name of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Harlow , the World's' fair commissioner
to Chill-

.Valpnrniso
.

papers tonight publish the
facts iu the case , nnd say they cannot under-
stand

¬

why Lieutenant Harlow , sent to Chili
on a mission of peace ou account of tbo-
World's fair , should spread such intlamma-
lory

-

news In Ibo United States. They ox-
picss

-

the hope that the directors of the
World's fair and the United States gov-
ernment

¬

will take cognizance of Lieutenant
Hurlow's action.

The telegraph manager also testified that
Lieutenant Harlow received messages under
the name of Kearney ui the United States
consulate. Public jplnlor. is considerably
excited against him *nd Consul McCroery-
.Lioutennnt

.
Harlow has an along denied

sending nny news abroad , whllo Consul Me-
Crecry

-
nas stated publicly that ho was not

aware that Harlow was doing anything of
the kind.

MANY : KIII.II: ) ,

Factory Employe * Itnrlcil HiMirnth the
DnlirlH l an IIIIIUUIIKO Chlmnoy ,

Losnox , Fob. 24. The manufacturing
town of Gleckhouton in Westridtng , York-
shire

¬

, was today the scone of a frightful
accident , resulting In the loss of u number of-

lives. . A masswo chimney nt the Mnrrs
machinery and tlnnnel factory collapsed
and fell on the roof of the 'fac ¬

tory just ns'' a number of yoong
women were leaving the works. The piteous
cries of those caught in the ruins could bo
heard , nnd tbo horror'was soon augmented
by the breaking out of ilro , in which number }

of tno imprisoned victims were burned. The
number already extricated includes eight
killed and many Injured by huvlne limbs
crushed. Flvn of those that wore iu the
shop are still missing and aru not likely to bo
extricated before morning.-

At
.

!) o'clock this mottling a crowd wns
watching the operations of rescuers who
were carrying on tholr work by tbo light of-
bonllres , Twelve t odli > s have boon extri-
cated

¬

from the ruins. Two bodies are sup-
posed to bo still burlqd at the base of the
fallen chimney. Two ot tbo wounded per-
sons

¬

have succumbed ? to their Injuries and
another is in a dying condition-

.JNTIIi

.

: ltiCIISTAJ.-
y

.

( ionium Klati'xnuui , DUcinN thu Working *

orVliti Turlir.-
BEIII.IX , Feb. } . During the debate in the

Reichstag todaytUft'tbo proposal otTnrod and
supported by the socialists to abolish the
tariff on foods. Hc'fr Beck urged the house
to uncurtain liowi many millions of people
wore distressed t hfougn the duties and how
few derived advantages from them-

.Ilerr
.

MantoutTelj conservatlvo ) , Herr Buhl
( national liberal ) , und Ilerr Bohr, a mem-
ber

¬

of the Roichstaif , defended the duties as
protecting tbo agricultural interests , which
were tbo greatest in tbo countrv.

Herr Boboi (socjUlist ) said that the fruits
ot the protective tariff wore pocketed by tbo-
landlords. . Ho instanced thu eastern prov ¬
inces of Prussia , where the wages of-
luborors uro down to the starvation point.
When the proposal was put to vote it was
rejected by the hdnsq-

.f

.

ow VilrU Hc-

Ni w YOIIK , Feb. 24. The republican state
committee will meet af tbo Fifth uvenuo bo.
tot to llxo a date uud pjac-o for the state con-

vention
¬

to elect delegates to the republican
national convention , Tlioro is no secrecy
about the work of ibo committeo. Tlioy
have practically decided to bold the conven-
tion

¬

in Alonny , Muy ) . Ono member said
tonight : "When wo gnt tozothor I think U
will be pretty well known who U to bo ttio
candidate for tlio t'rosldtfnc.v. It look * liuo
Harrison now, but bo ono can toll what they
will do. "

Wrrrktul and llurncd.B-

KM.KVUK
.

, NUD. , Feu. B4. [Special to THIS

BBH.I A wreck occurred Just soutli of hero
outboB. &M. Ust night ut Ui)0: ) o'clock ,

caused by No. M crashing into the rear cud
of un extra that haa stopped to repair its

ongtno. The caboose nnd ono car loaded
with machinery wore wrecked , nnd catching
flro from the stnvo , wcro burned. This Is-

thosamo traiu that was wrecked near tbo
depot heron few nlclits ago. No lives were
lost.

; r < < > % nisn.-

Vnrncr

.

Miller Ti'll * of tlip Nlrnmgnn Ciiim-
lYrstnrilnj'n I'rnrrrdlng * .

Nnw Oui.mxH , La. , Fob 84. This was
the second day's session of the Trnnsmls-
slsslppl

-
Cjinmorcial congress. The early

part of the session wns connumod by the In-

troduction
¬

of the following resolutions :

To urovldo for moans to send delegates to
Washington to urge those measures.-

By
.

Mr. Shlrmor of Missouri Referring
to the notion ot the Board of Trade In favor
of establishing n United States naval reserve
and petitioning congress to make such ap-

propriations
¬

ns may bo necessary for iKo use
of naval militia In the several states ; recom-
mending the transfer of revenue marliio ser-
vice to tlio Navy department ; the inprovo-
montot

-

the great lakes , improving the Mis-

sissippi
¬

river nnd tributary streams Indo-
pohdant

-

of other river and harbor appropriat-
ions. .

By Mr. Hardy of Utah Recommending
liberality on the part of the government In
making appropriations for public buildings ,

in Ogden nnd Salt Lnko City, and
to establish a land oflleo nt Ogdon.-

By
.

the chair Demanding Immediate ad-
mission of Now Mexico as a state.

Resolutions wore also submitted by the
Now Orleans Board of Trade ns follows :

Favoring Increased facilities at the mouth
of the Mississippi rlvor ; for the Improve-
ment of navigation of tlio Mississippi river ;

favoring protection by the national govern-
ment

¬

of levees of the Mississippi rlvor and
it-R tributaries.

Governor Hubbnrd of Texas delivered nn
address on thu subject of water ways-

.Apdrossos
.

on the, same subject wore also
made tiv Mr. W. T. Grnsua nnd Mr. Craw-
ford of Texas-

.At
.

the afternoon session the following pro-
gram for Thursday was adopted :

"Morning session : Mississippi river im-

provoniont
-

nnd protection ; nddressos by
Senators Gibson and While.

Afternoon session : Silver coinage ; ad-
dresses, by Governor T. E. Anthony of Kan-
sas

¬

, Mr. A. C. Fisk of Colorado and Hon-
.Thomas.Pattlson

.

of Colorado.-
Hon.

.
. Warner Miller , ox-sotmtor from Now

York , and now president of the Nlcftragun
Canal Construction company , was I lion In-

troduced and delivered an interesting ad-
dress

¬

oti the plans and progress of the canal.
Senator Miller gave u brief historical ac-

count of tbo various efforts that have been
mndo to construct nu Intcrocoanlc cannl nnd-
an account of tbo various surveys that hnvo
been mndo by the United States government
and private purtios , tbo results ot winch
havogono to prove that the only feasible
route for a canal across the American isth-
mus

¬

is by way of Nicaragua. The gov-
ernment

¬

has demonstrated this most con-
clusively

¬

by several extended surveys which
it has made of the entire isthmus fiom Mex-
ico down to South America. This opinion
loparding the Nicaragua canal has been con-
curred

¬

in by all the American nnd foreign
olitdnoprs who hnvo ever examined the
country. Gonorbls Grant , Sherman nud-
McClelland all approved the route and were
desirous of seeing the work undertaken. It-
Is a well known fact that Generals Grant
nnd MrClollnnd wore ooth interested in-

former concessions and would have been the
ono president , the ulhor chief engineer of the
enterprise if they had lived. Americans
have always believed In the feasibility of
this route nnd never had any faith in the
ill-fated enterprise of DoLossops , and the ro-
suit proved th'o soundness of their Judemont.-

Mr.
.

. Miller then gave a description of the
physical conditions of Nicaragua and of the
route as now located , over which ho had
passed with a parly of engineers and other
gentlemen , who all pronounced thp work
entirely feasible. 1'ho distance ncross the
country from Groytnwn on the Atlantic to-
Brito on the Pacific is 170 miles , of which
there nro only twenty-seven miles of artificial
canal , the rest being river and lake naviga-
tion , amply providing for the speedy nnd
safe transit of the largest vessels now nav-
igating

¬

both oceans. Lnko Nicaragua fur-
nishes

-

more than ten times the volume of
water necessary for the operation of the
locks of the canal , nnd for the artificial
basins lo bo crealod , while back water nav-
icatlon

-
of the river Is obtained by the con-

struction
¬

of a largo dam.-
Tbo

.

value of this canal to the commerce of
the United Stales is best illustrated by stat-
ing

¬

that tbo distance between San Francisco
and Now York nnd New Oilo.tns Is btiortoned-
a little more than 10,001)) miles from the dis-
tance

¬

going'nround the Horn , or nearly one-
half the1 circumference of the globe. The
Pacific states nro bcnollted not only by
being brought nearer to the gulf and eastern
ports , but they nro also brought proportion-
ately

¬

ncuror the whole of Europe. The ex-
ports

-
of wheat mid ir-ost of the raw products of

the Pacific coast go lo Iho markets of Europe
at the present time , where they are brought
into competition with the wuent coming from
India , through the Suez canal. The con-
struction

¬
of the 'Nicaragua cannl might

easily double the output of the Pneifio states
in wneaj. . and other agricultural products
and find for them a more profitable market
than now because tbo cost of transportation ,

which is * i largo item of expense In com-
merce

¬

, would bo reduced by the reduction of-
tbo dlstanto-

.Mr
.

, Fiak-of Colorado asked how th ° con
ross would act. in the matter. Mr. Millar

replied thai the company Is u private corpo-
ration'chartered

-
by the government. It is

authorized to Issue bonds , but has not done
so , owing Jo the closeness of tbo home and
foreign markets. It is Intended to soil the
bonds In America, but ho had no recom-
mendations to make to thn congress-

.ISxGovornor
.

Anthony asked how long it
would take to Jinish tbo work with the funds
on hand , and Mr. Miller replied that it would
take about live years.-

Hon.
.

. J , . L. Torroy of St. Louis was next
inJrQiiucd , and , delivered nn address upon
the bankruptcy bill.

" tiK.Vfi'fOHs o 'iiiK v.iiti'ir.A-

llVKecT

.

MlHccilHlm't' of Iowa Lawmaker *

liolii ); liucntlpatrU ut Dim Moiiii'H ,

PEftrf6lNiisIa.] , Fob , 24. f Special Tole-

crain
-

toTiiKBitu.r-Tho, ] special committee
appointed toJnyostlvato tbo charge that two
Ronatorsiworojfound In n house of ill. fame. In-

tnls city Saturday night , February IU , have
hold sovqrul sccrcf'inoottngs , and moro will

o hold.],',, Frora'att authoritative source it is-

loarnccf thQmecting yesterday after-
noon

¬
Cnptuln Thompson , Sergeant Morgan ,

John Jfrjar , qJUoi'.of tbo Graphic , u Loader
reporter nnUiJuan otto Allan , inudamo of tlio-
tllBro.put.ablo , house io which tlio senators
wore suppled lo have been found , testified.-
TtiQi

.
Inltor- bad n very poor mumory and

couldn't ; tolr whether the men wore in
lip; house or not. S.ho didn't remember
having seen them. The polluo hadn't been
Ui ore and hadn't arrested them. Mr, Briar
swore that Captain Thompson had corrected
a list of perioils'ho had arrested and that
the names of tbo senators in question wore
on that list and that tbo captain had not
crossed off their names when lie marked out
the name of another whom ho said wns not
there.The Loader reporter ten tilled that he
saw two , men there wtio looked llko the sena-
tors

¬

on trial. i

Mil ) or Arrf tti l ,

Four DODOB , Iu. , 24. [Special Tolo-
pram to Tun Br.i : . ] Samuel Daugtionbnughi-
ri'oyor of" Gowrlo , Is In several pecks of-

troubio. . Ho was arrested bv ills owl police-
man

¬

for being drunk und d''. rdorly mid
spent a night in Jail. Ho secu * l bail on
Sunday and served papers on thn men who
bad him arrested , charging them with ma-
llclous

-
prosecution. They in tur.t com-

menced
¬

suit airalnst the mavor for serving
papers on Sunday. Mayor Djugbunbaugh's
hondsmnn withdrew und a number of citt-
zuns

-

ri (juebted him lo resltrn , The mayor
Dually secured now bondsmen nnd still holds
the foil.

iioTiiiii iiiniHitir.-
PES

.

MnivEg , la. , Fob. 2-1 , ( Special Toln-
gram to Tin : BBU.Wben| County Treasurer
Bayllos became cashier of tbo Marquardt
Savings bunk the board ot supervisor * re-

snlvcKi

-

to cut off tils ilury. Tburuforu when
Mr. Baylies wont yjt of ollco bo helped
blinsulf to bis salary und turned the oftlco
over to his sucoossor 1 1,000 short In rash.
which bo had charged to himself as unpaid
salary. The county will have to sue Mr-
.llaylles

.

Instead of Mr. Baylies having to sue
the county. The law requires all salaries to-

bo paid ou warrants.-

lotrii
.

Kloprrtt ( !iiptoreil ,
FOIIT DOOOE , la. , Fob. 81. ( Special Tele-

prnni to Tun BRF. . ] Will Lucas , n Jowolcr of-

Jovrlo( , unei Georgia Wrltsol , daughter of n
well known citizen of that place , nlopod last
night. Their (light was discovered and the
couple were raptured nt Tara whllo waiting
for n Irnln to tnko them east. Their proposed
marriage was Indefinitely postponed-

.KlVirdhy
.

n"c ntlrl.
Four Muiiso.v , la. , Fob. Ui. A convict

named Pollard , lust nmht assaulted and
killed Clem Jumbrogel , foreman ot tbo shop
in the prison In which Pollard wns working.
Revenge for being reported wns the cause.
Pollard comes from Ottumwn , nnd Is now
serving n sentence for manslaughter.-

it.

.

. i iv H TI i.i. iri.v.vi.vr;.

llo Knorkoil Out .loo Hand nt Clmilron In
tint Ninth lloiimt.-

CIIAIMIOV
.

, Nob. , Fob. 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR Br.r. . | Tno sparring mnteh
between Danny Dalj , the toathcrwolplit boy-

er Bangor , Mo. , nnd Joe Hand ot Hay
Springs , in which Daly posted n forfeit of
$200 to stop Hand in ton rounds , took place
nt the Chadron Athletic club rooms this even ¬

ing. Honors wore about evenly dlvidod up-

to the end ot the seventh round. In the
eighth round hard lighting was done , Daly
drawing first blood. Hand was Knocked
down twice In the ninth round nnd com-
pletely knocked out. This wns by far the
best exhibition yet given hero-

.Tuo

.

Oood ( liimrs.
Yesterday afternoon Hayes continued his

hard luck and lost nn ordinary game to-

Symns. . Ho played better than on Tuesday ,

but hardly Atrong enough to hustle Syincs ,

who slowly Jogged along to victory by the
score appended :

Hymca-rs I!, 1 , 1 , 7, S. 0. 3 , 1 , B , 0. J. n. 0. IB , 0. 0 ,

7. s , D. o. i , n, a. i ). a, a, i. o, 17. o, is , a. :i. o, o. o. . i ,
15, U. S. 2, 8, 0. 1. 0, , il, a , I, a, 1 , 1. 2, I , 1 , 0, 14 , '.', ft ,
0 , 1 , 7. 11 , 0, 0 , 0, 0. 1. 0 , J , S , I , I , I , 0 , 2 , 1. I , 0, 0. 0.
i . n, o, o, o. : i , o. -', o , o. 1. 1 , s. t , 17 , u, i , o, 10 , o , n , i ,
o , o. n. i. o. a. f,. 7-m

Host runs. 18 , 17 , 17 ! average , S.I-
H.Hiivos'j

.

, o, u , o, : . u. i , s. : i. i , 4 , o. it, o. s , i , o , i ,
o , n. o. ; i , o. o. a. o , 4 , 12 , o. 2. o, 7. i. o. o. i , o, o , o. :. ,
F. 1. IS , 4 , I , 7, 4. 1. I , 3, 2 , 2, 0. 2. (I, 1. II. 4 , 0. 7 7 , 4 ,

a. is, o. i" , o. o. i , s. i. o , o, i , r. , o. 2, i. B , o. o , J , a, o ,

o, i , a, o, o, o, i. 5, ; i, i , 2. u, o, o. o, o, s, o. o, o, o, i ,
W. I , 00582250.llcst runs , 18 , , 15 ; average , 2a.

From his twenty Ilfih lo his sovonty-llfth
Inning Hayes played n strong Rnmo , but ho-

couldn't keep up tlio pace. In the next
twenty-livo innings ho made but twenty-
llvo

-
points.

Last night Kenlston nnd Cnhn furnished
an exciting gnmo for a good crowd. Botli
wore in peed form nnd some very nice work
wns executed. KunlMon , however , played
very unsteady , although ho won by the best
nvoraco of the series. In his ilrst twenty-
two innings ho got only fifty-six points , in-

cluding
¬

a run of twenty-eight ; In the next
twontv-two 110 a strong game indeed ; In
the third Uvctity-two ho made but sixt3-slx ,

his best run being sixteen , whllo in the next
fourteen ho pounded out lifty-nino nnd gumo-
.Cnhn

.

played steadily , til corresponding sec-
tions

¬

of the patno footing up 00 , 73 , IU ) nnd a5-

.Tlio
.

score :

Oihn0. 0 , 0, 2. 1. 1. 1. 7. 1. 0. 7. IS , 0. 4 , 4. 4 , 2. 12,
o, 2. ( i. a , ii. n , i , it: , a , f , 4 , o , o , i , n. o , : , y. 7. 1. 10. o,
a. 4. fi , n. a , o, 8, : t, j, 7. a. n , i. o. 2. o. in. o , o. 4. 7 , o ,

10. a. o, a , i. a. a. 4. s , in, i , o, a. I , i , o , a. o, o-ssi.
Best run : 10. lit , 12. Average : . .U.-
LKnnistim 2, a. 0. P. 0. 0. S , 4 , 0. 0. 8 , 0 , 0. 0. 0 , (

0. as , 6 , 0. 0, 4. 8 , 18. 2. IU. 4 , 20 , 0. 1'', 22. 1. 1 , 0. 1)) . I ,
P. 7, o. o. i. r . o , i. tt , u , 4 , o, o, o , : t, 7, a , 2, 4 , o , o. 10 ,
o. a, 1 1, o , a. i , s. i , 12 , o. 5 , o. o, s. i. u. u, 2. 4 , o, is, 2-

.a
.

1-

0.llestnins
.

: 1C , U. 12. Average ; 3.7-

.IlrHtiltx

.

lit ( ilnnccxtcr.-
Gi.oucnsTKit

.

, N. J. , Fob. 21. Weather
cloudy and Irftck heavy.-

Kirst
.

race. flvo-el iitlis of n mile , solllnir :

Lottoon won , I'lno UlilRo second , (laidner , the
f.ivorlte. tlilid ; I' . J. H. Lakewood and Hydra
drawn. Time ; 1:00.:

Second raeu , bovun-Qlglitlio of n in llo. sell-
Ins : Klelial. the favorite , won. Edm.r.Iohnsoni-
ccund. . Kancsylllu lliird. Tlmo : I:7J1J.:

Third rare , tlilrtcun-slxteunths of n mile ,

fu Ulni : : Dr. Uolinuth , the f.ivorllo , won ,

Wheeler second , King UuKont tlilid. Time :

Fourth race , flvc-elglilbs of n mile , sollln ? :

Austral ( tlio f.ivorlto ) won , Tompluman sec ¬

ond. Torchlight third , Itooljaek anil Valkyr-
drawn. . Tlmo : limi * .

Klfth luce , nliiu-slMceiitiis of a mile , soll-
Iii'r

-
: Topmast won , Monuv Maid sruoml. ILM-

JHrlRUl ( the favorite ) third , John Lackland anil-
1'llprlin drawn. Time : lll: ( .

fal.Mli r.icu. one inllo ,. suiting : Juggler won ,

Albert Stall second. Katlo C ( the f.ivorito )

third , Woodbuin drawn. Time : 1:31: 5.-

T.Clmngril

.

the Date-
.Nnw

.
OUI.UANS , La. , Fob. 24. An import-

ant
¬

meeting of pxecutlvo beads of the Motro-
polilan

-
club was hold this evening , at which

the question of date for the forthcoming
contest between Need ham und Rvnn for the
wollcrweight chiimpionsliip of tbo worW
was discussed. The orlelnnl date was
fixed for March 2 , tbo day after Mardl Grns ,

and the same dnto on which tno Olympic
club had arranged for thu mooting between
Maher nnd Fitraimmons. The conllicl of
dates created a split nmong the sporting cle-
ment

¬

hero , which in the end wns predicted
would injure both. The Metropolitans there-
fore

¬

have llxed tlio dav of tlio Noedhnm nnd
Ryan contest for Monday evening , Foo-
ruary

-

2U. _
Itlllllllllg III (111 ! Mllll.-

GfTTK.Niiuuo
.

, N. J. , Fcib. ii.! The track
today was very sticky nnd 'heavy. The
weather wns cold nnd disagreeable and tlio
attendance was small-

.I'lrst
.

nice , five fnrlonss : hie i won. Marty
H ccond , Count Iiiina tblril. Tlmo : 1:10-

.Scuomt
: .

rare , six furlongs : Inmivallon and
Cascade dead boat , Ciiilnate third Time :

1:27.Tliird
:

nice , ono inllo : Sir Oqorjio HI. won ,

Yiiyooso.'ond , Ulna third. Tlinn : 1 : <M-

Kourtli
,' .

race , llvo furloiiL's : Qnlbblcr won-
.Shotovnr

.

Bec-onil. i'lukut third. Tluiui tIJ'',{ .

I'lfth r.iuo , four and u half fiirloniiH : Turk
11. won , llullud hue'oml. Ilo.lvar third , Tlmo :

ln2'i.-
Sixth

: -

r.ico , seven fnrlonss : Algernon won ,

Sir t ucond , Jack Hatchulor third.

Not V t Knilril ,

CIIIOAOO , III. , Feb. 21 L. H. Davics , owner
of Iho trotting Uorso Rny Wllkos , some time
ago began suit ugalnst the Kentucky Trot-
ting

¬

Horse Breeders association to recover a
purse of ?T 1)0) won by his .horse , but which
uas withheld' as an offset against a line
of 81,000 imposed 'on Davies. The
association pleaded that the fine wus
legally imposed oy tbo National
Trotting association nnd that the purse was
therefore properly withhold. Davics de-

murred
¬

that the line was duo to'tho national
association nnd not to the defendants , who
therefore had no right to withhold the purse ,

The court today unstained Una contention
but gave the defendant leave to amend tbo-
plua' __

1HH IMI > It> flltlTKIMUNr.

Actions ol u riiilamliTVho " to-
.flurry Inti ) Nonio 1'ioiiilnitnt I'linilly.-

PiTTsnuiio
.

, Pa. , Fob. 21. A wan register-
Ing

-

as Bisliop H , Tuionon of Philadelphia
wns at the St. Jamas hotel today. Accord-
In

-

?; to his statements to various newspaper-
men bo In not only willing , but anxious , to-

sucrlllco hlmsnlf op tbo matrimonial altar
and tlio family of tlio postmaster general Is-

bU latest uim. He is apparently il,1) years
old and was n tired in u neat broadcloth
suit with a Prince Albert coat. Without
utiy persuasion ho started o'lT and related the
following lalo in broken Hngllsti :

"I am a niilivo of Finland , aud n count. I
have been in America eight years. I think
that my position and family would eniitlo mo-

te marry into oneol the bo t families of this
country. Either into the Harrison or Wnna-
maker family would bo proforabln , und I have
just. Bent this telegram to Miss Wilmimaker-
in Philadelphia n few inotiumtg ugo , though
I do not know liar except by sight. 'Huvo-
lecoived great borrow. Had tn luavo Pbilu-
delpbin

-

, but will rut urn ugain. '
" 1 also have written a letter to the post-

master
¬

general In legard 10 tbu matter , but I
prefer not to dlvijlge iu contents.-

"I
.

proposed to Miss Floroiipo Blylho of
California , although I had never mot her ,

Mv letter was never msswaiod , but Instead
ttib Gorman consul made mo anologlzo nnd-
tbroalencd mo with arrest , "

il u llorsti Tlili-f ,

O'Nmi.i , Nob. , Fob. 2J. [Special Tolo-

Krnin

-

to Tim BEI.J; Suerlf| Thompion of-

KeyuPuha county brought horse ttilof by-

Iho name of (Jurran to O'Neill' yesterday and
ho wus sentenced today by Judge Klnkaid to
two year * in Ibo penitentiary. Ills prullm-
Inar.v

-

. hearing was bad lait week In Spring-
view , wuoro ho pleaded guilty.-

la

.

I tdiniVunt tlio I'rlr.-
A

.

, N b. , Fob. IM.-Special( to Tim
l Tno ladles of Oscoola have orpanUod-

n band to bo called tbo Osccola Ladles cornet
band, They have already ton mombois , with
Mrs. Dr. ilucUnur m presulonu Mn. J , P ,

HoMd ns secrotnrv nnd Prof. O. P. Hcnld-
ns Instructor , nnd they propose that If there
Is nny prizes offered for ladlo. ' bands In the
slnto they nro going to take it iu-

.I'lno

.

Ulilgn mill lio-M-hnd Inillniis Siitlnllpi-
lwllh Iho Arr iiqi ini nl-

.PINB
.

Union , S. IX , Fob. 84 _ ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HUB. ] The council between
the Rosebud nnd Pine llttleo Indians regard-
ing

¬

tlio dividing line between the two aioii-
cles terminated hero today satisfactorily lo
all concerned. The Indians agreed that 'tho
line should bo from Whlto rlvor nt the mouth
of Black I'lpo crook duo south to the No-

brnsknllnc.
-

. Red Cloud , YouiiRMnnAfral-
dofHlsHorsos

-
and nil the prominent chlots

from both agencies mndo speeches.
One of the loaders said : "Wo do not want

our children sent to schools In Uio-caU. It
does them more barm than good , Tlio-
schools' ut the <igoncic nro nil right
nnd they loam more . When wo send
thorn east and they coma unh Instead ot-
bolnp smart they uro foolish. Wo don't want
our Indians to go with Buffalo Bill's shows.
Toll the grout father that this is our wishes.
All ttio Indians that have been with this
show have returned dissatisfied , and some of
them diseased. Wo ask you commissioners
to help us In this matter , so thut our Indlntii
will not go with MIOW.I. "

The agent , Crtntnln Brown , has objected
strongly to receiving some bucon that wns
sent hero to bo Issued to the Indians. The
Indians in council demand that ho telegraph
the great father that they would not nn>

could not oat the bacon , It was docayeiP-
nnd they do not propose to tnko It,

VHi Withdraw tlio Ulmrgrn.-
YAXKTOX

.

, S , IX , Fob. 21. MclCoo Mlnton-
cnmo Into court today and withdrew all
charges of adultery nnd IntcmiKsrniicu that
ho bud mndo iignlnst his wife In her suit for
dlvorco nnd on the nr umett to set usldo the
verdict of tlio Jury In granting n dl-

vorco
¬

on the piouud of her not being
n resident of this stnto nnd claimed
that the ri-sldonco of husband Is nlso the res-
idence

¬

of wife. Section VriUof Uioclvll cell °
rends : "In actions for dlvorco tlio presump-
tion

¬

of Iantlmt tbo domicile ol Iho husband
Is Iho domicile of tlio wife does not apply
of lor separation. Each parly may have a
domicile depending for proof of iicliial resi-
dence

¬

and not upon local presumptions. "
This law foro-itnlls Judge Smith's decision

and Mrs. Minton will seetiro her dlvorco.-
Mlnton

.
announced befoio his departure for

New York lodnv that Iio would bring an
action against Wlllougbby U'cston. Weston
Is the man In the case.

.IA.Soif.v.sroA - r.v COVHT.

Alice .Mltrltrll'H Alli-grd Accessory Toll *

llnr Story of tint Killing.-
MfMi'iiis

.

, Tcnn. , Fob. 21. Tno second day
of the proceedings In the habeas corpus case
of Miss Lillie Johnston , now in Jail charged
with bcinir nn accessory lo the mm dor of
Miss Freda Wu.-d by Alice Mitchell brought
another largo crowd to the criminal court
this morninir. There nro but two witnesses
remaining for examination tomorrow , nnd
their testimony will close the case for Misi-
Johnston. . In all probability she will know
in thirty-six hours whether she will bo ad-
mitted to bail.

Miss Johnston , after glvinc her ago ns 20 ,

testified principally ns follows : She hnd
known Iho Ward girls about two years and
Alice Mitchell about llvo Coming
down town the afternoon of Ibo murder , Miss
Johnston snid , Iho Ward girls passed them
in front of the poslofllco Just ns they ( Misses
Milcboll and Johnston ) drove up. The wll- Vs*

ness said Alice wan'.ed lo speak to them nnd
Jumped from tlio buggy. She followed on
after the Wards. Witness wont us far as-
Iho corner. She then turned tbo buggy nnd
drove slowly up to iho corner. Soon
Alice re turned and Jumped Into the
buggy. She wns covered with blood. Alice
said : "f'vo cut Freda Ward's throat. Tell
mo the quickest way to kill mvs elf. " Wit-
ness told her to KO homo and tell her family
about it. She then drove furiously from the
scone of the crime. When .vitness wont on-
iho fatal ride with Alice the latter said blib
wanted to go to the postonicn ; witness know
noltilni! of the cutting until Alice came back
to the buggy , ami did not sco nny nrtor br
any oilier weapon In Miss Mitotiull's posses-
sion

¬

oitber before or after Iho killing. Court
adjourned until tomorrow.-

I'KXtiWMi

.

OX 1,110111'OTlUi :. '

: oTthit Plirnnmlii il Work ot Thu-
lltu Jliuciiil ol Clulinn.-

D.

.

. C. , Fob. 21. ( Special
rolegrain to Tin : Bic.J Tim BKI : l.'urcau of-

Jlaims was today notitlod that under ditto of
the 12th Instant the commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

Issued u cerlllic.iw-of pension (new
l.iiv ) in favor of Mil s J. Burns , lOXt Park
tvuiiuc. Oinuh.i. The ralo allowed is ? 12 pu
month from August 12 , IS'.ll' , wlion Iho claim
iv as liled by Tin : BIH Bureau of Claims , It-

ivas nn file JustHix months from the time the
. ertlllcalo wns issued , the medical examina-
tion

¬

being mailo December 20, IS'll.' Under
Lbo same date u cortiliculo wns ulso issued in
Favor of Hugh Mclaughlin , of Ohiown ,

N'ob. , nttho maximum rntoof Sl'J pur month ,

andor the now law , from October 14 , 18111 ,
.lie date of filing the claim by TUB BKK Bu-
reau

¬

of Claims , bomg only three months nnd-
twentyeight days before the Issue of tlio-
ertlllcate.: . Those cases furnish excellent

n'idcnco of the result of iho application of-

ms'.ness methods in prosecuting claims and
r the deservedly higri standing and pho-

lomlnal
-

success ol Tun But: Bureau of-

Dlalms sori'ico-i , which Is .uolnir eairorly-
loueht by soldiers und other claimants
igninnt the novjrnment.

IIIH Is ItoiiNttul AKiiln ut u Now V fl ( City
Iliuiiini't-

.Nr.v
.

YOIIK , Feb. 24. Three huniircd and
iwcnty-llvo guests attended tlio banquet of-

.hu Niiw Yonc Board of Trade and Transpor.-
ation

-
ut Dolmonlcc-.s tonlgnt ami hoar,1)) llvo-

uldrosses. . Kaprcsontutlve W. 1 * . C-

.Urockinrldeo
.

and 1C. J , McDonnell of-

Loiilsvlllo wore present und Ibo lut-
cr

-
n-

.rroioi

.
, made tno banquet nolablo by Ills -
ambition of ox-Presidont Cloveland'sdoiiiin-
latlim

' -

ot 11111. Then , too , his rotnniks on-

ho, Hllvc-r question wore polntod. ' 'Jf the
government Is compelled to buy silver fiom-
'oloradn , " ho said , "llicn why should slio
lot buy our bourbon from Kentucky I Silver
.velghs ono down , while bourbon lifts one
in"

Captain Ambrose Snow , picsldonl ot tlio-
Ijoard , prosldcd , whllo Judge W. H. Arnoux-
ictod ns master of ceremonies. Captain
Snow made u short nddics.s , nftor which
ludco Arnoux introduced Mr , BrueklnriUgo ,
ils toast holng "Tho South. "

Jfow Tiy Ntihrimlnt noil-
.Viuoixn

.

, 111. , I''ob. 21. ( Special Tcloirain.-
oTiiB BUB , ) Within the next two week
ibout twenty llvo families , inontly farmers ,

urn thirty cur loads ot oinl runts' outllt , will
i nro for Iowa , Nebraska und Kansas. Sov-
irnl

-

of these emigrants camn bqro twenty
mil thirty ycurs a o , bought land atflO und
|J pur aero and have sold it for $8U and I'M-

.'I'lui

.

Origin" ! ICitinoiui-
.Tiio

.

orliriniil of the uhiirnulor of-

iitnoini{ in Mrs. llulun Hunt . .Jiuikson'r-
itorv of linlliui H'o in soutlioni Callfor-
liu

-
still lives in Couliullla in Unit state, ]

iho wna tlio wife or squaw of tlio Indian
MIosHMiulro , who WIIH shot , us Bui forth
n tlio hook , for horfiOHtGnlintf. Htiinonu ,
nstoucl of beinf ,' tlio lovely inilividuul-
ho story iiidiculoa , ia fluid by n Sun
Incinto now.spapor to bo dissolute in the
xtroino , und mukou inorolininSlso of her
lotorioty. AllofHtindro , uttqrly unlllfo-
ho noble , uhnraut9i in tlio-

itory , Wim uvortliloHti thiuf , u.nd janiu-
I'oniploor .litn Fnt'i'iir , who roully allot
.hu liiillun , ia mi nvorago froiitiorHitmn.-
i'lio

.

irriind people 'Mro. JuolfHOii do-

icribod
-

In her booK hnd no oxlfitonco in-

cnl lllo.

| uU fur IliiuilK ,

BualodbliU will borceolved ill thu otllee of-

hu City Triunurer. Onialu , Neb , , up to I'J
k March lUih , 1W , fur Ilia piiruUiiau ofI-

7V.OXI.IK ) " > year.1 per cent City Hall ItimiU-

.Thu
.

iirlnnlp.il anil Inteiu t uru payuhlo at-
Kounuullroit. . Nnw York. lntero t payable
umi-unmiiilly. l eli bid iiiuiit a t.ito the
irlt'u und thu amount of IK ) nils sou ht for and
nuut liiolndu InluroHt up In date of dullvorv.-

Issimd
.

under autliorlty of ( 'liarter of mut-
opulltun

-
rl'lcs nml OnlltiHiico 2UIU approved

aniliiry With , J J2. 'I'hu rlht U rcsurvrtd to-
.JM.tuny. . or .libido

Olty Troa ur'r.;


